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  It is commonly  accepted  that  organophosphates

and  carbamates  kill insects by  {nhibiting their

acetyLcholincstcrase  (AChE), ancl  that  the  toxice-

logical effh ¢ t ot' an  insecticide on  an  insect is gen-
erally  less to Iarger  bodies  in the  same  colony.

The  activities  of  AChE  inhibited by various  con-

centrations  of  dichlorvos and  carbaryl  were  mea-

sured  colorimetrically  in vitro, and  the  reiationship

between  tltese  results  and  the  toxicity of  insecticides

against  a  developing insect is dtscussed.

  Supcrnatant of  a  homogenate  from  developing

larval headparts of  Mamestra brassicae L. from  the

Laboratory  of  Insect Toxicology, [["he Institute of

Physical and  Chemical  Research, Wako,  Saitama,

Japan (larval fresh weight:  30-900mg>,  and

EPentiptera litura (FAB,) t'rem Llfe Science Institute,

Kumiai Chcmical Industry Co., Ltd., Kikukawa,
Shizuoka, Japan C15-935 mg)  and  reared  on  an

artificial  diet (HATToRi and  ATsusAwA,  1980),

was  obtained  by  centrifugation  with  9-fold 1i15 s{

phosphnte bufll]r solution  (pH 7.4) at  S,500 rpm

for 5 min,  and  used  as  the  source  ofAChE.

  Dichlorves  (99.3% purity)  and  carbaryl  (95.9%)
were  provided by  Hokko  Chemical  Industry Co.,

Ltd,, Tokyo, Japan. Their phosphate  bufller solu-

tions (pH 7,4, 1 ×  10-4-1  x  10-'9 M)  wereused  as  in-

hibitors, Acetylcholine chlor'idc  (O.Ol M  in lf15M

phosphate  buflbr solutien,  pH  7.4) was  used  as  the

substrate  1'or reaction.

  AChE  activity was  measured  according  to  the

colorimetric  determination ofresidual  acetylcholine

by  absorbance  at  540 nm  (HEsnRiN, 1949; SATo
and  SAiTo, 1968) using  a  spectrophotorneter,  Bausch

&  Lomb  SPECTRONIC-70  (Shimadzu Sefsakusho

Co.,  Kyoto,  Japan). After  preincubation with

inhibitors for 30 min,  reaction  was  performed  for

60 min  at  370C. Percent inhibition ofAChE  was

caleulatecl  by  comparing  it with  the  activity  of

control  without  inhibitors.

  Inhibition of  AChE  fi/om tlie developing Iarval

head  of  M,  brassicae by  dichlorvos in vitre  is shown  in

Fig. 1 and  similar  graphs were  obtained  t'or other

combinations  oS' larvae and  inhibitors.

  In each  lat'va and  insecticide combination,  the

molar  concentration  of  an  insecticide for percent
inhibition ofAChE  from larval head, respectivcly

increased with  larval clevelepment. Thus, the

relation$hip  between  larval fresh weight  and  moiar

cencentration  el' insecticide for 50%  inltibition ot'

AChE  (IN-50) was  obtained  as  in Fig, 2. Among

four curves,  IN-50  vaiue  of  dichlorvos aga{nst  M.
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  Fig. 1. Tn
by  dichlorvos
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hibition ofacetylcholinesterase  from developing larva} head of  Mamestra brassicae
in vitro.  Larval fresh weight,  D  : 30, e  : 100, O  : 260, A  : 530 and  A  : 900 mg.
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           thc  curves  is related  to the  increase of  toxicity

          (index oftoxic  eflect,*  K  value,  SATe  and  SuwANAi,

          1976a,  b> of  organophosphates  and  carbamates

         with  larval development;  that  is to say,  the  larger

          the  IN-50  value  is, the  larger is the  K  value  in each

         larvae and  insecticide combinatien.  The results

          thus  depend  on  the  increasc in quantity ofAChE

         with  larval dcvelopment (KANEHrsA, 1961) or

         modification  of  the enzyme.
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  Fig. 2. Relationshipbetweenlarvalfreshweigbt

and  rnDlar  concentration  of  in$ecticide for 50%  in-

hibition of  headpart acetylcholinesterasc  from

developing Iepidoptereus larvae, A:  dichlorvos

against  Mbmestra brassicae larvae, A:  dichlorvos

against  GPodoptera litara larvae, O  : carbaryl  against

M.  brassicae larvae and  e:  carbaryl  against  S,

litara larvae,

brasst'cae was  the  lowest, and  the  order  of  the  value

of  each  curve  was  dichlorvos against  S. Iitura

<carbaryl  against  S. Iituea <carbaryl  against  M.

brasst'cae. Each  curve  shows  an  increase ef  IN-50
value  with  larval devciopment. This increase in

                 ( Japanese with  Engl

 summary).

SATo, K. and  M.  SuwANAi  (l976 a)  Botyu-Kagaku

 41: I12-134 (in Japanese with  an  English sum-
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*
 Index  of  toxic  eflect,  K=(PV-VVb)  <T- Tb),
  where  W  represents  the  applied  dosc of  insec-

  ticide;  Mlb: thc  minimum  insecticidal dose

  causing  death Df  a  larva; T:  the  lethal time

  Ctime between  insecticide appiication  and

  iarval death) and  Tb: the  minimum  lethal time

  ofalarva.


